Express Newark is a conceptual framework and an interdisciplinary learning space where artists and community residents collaborate, experiment, and innovate in partnership with Rutgers University – Newark faculty, staff, and students to engage in creative practice, foster democratic dialogue, and promote positive transformation.
The Transit Hub will be a place where students, faculty, and staff can interact, refresh, and relax as they pivot from home to campus or vice versa. It is envisioned as the primary campus gateway at University and New Streets, especially for commuters arriving from Newark Penn and Broad Street stations or from the parking decks.
Honors Living-Learning Community

A residential, honors living-learning community

A state-of-the-art facility (house upwards of 500 first-and second-year students; dining, recreational, and academic space); curricular themes of “Local Citizenship in a Global World;” and increased enrollment of the talented students from Greater Newark, as they live and learn at RU-N with students from all over the world.

1 = Rutgers Business School  2 = 15 Washington St.  3 = Express Newark  4 = Life Sciences 2
Student Life Enhancements

Stonsby Dining Hall Makeover

The New Residence Hall Locker System that everyone's talking about!

Game Room Makeover

COMING SOON!

IN NEWARK, OF NEWARK
Raider Card Program Expansion

27 MIX
SOUTHWESTERN, ASIAN AND ITALIAN FUSION

burger watta
NOW OPEN

The GREEN CHICPEA
Traditional Middle-Eastern Cuisine with a Gourmet Twist

SUBWAY
eat fresh.

Harvest Table

IN NEWARK, OF NEWARK
Academic Space/Tech Upgrades

Facilities improvement investments = $1,000,000
- 800 new chairs (including Learn2 tablet arms)
- 150 new classroom tables
- 100+ high visibility classroom flag signs
- 75 rooms received new ceiling tiles
- 45 rooms received general upgrades
- 45 rooms painted
- 5 rooms carpeted
- 16 rooms received new furniture
- 14 rooms received additional power outlets for students

Technology and AV investments = $1,000,000
- 689 new access points installed
- 176 computer upgrades
- 60 classrooms received upgraded networking
- 38 rooms received new HD projection screens
- 9 rooms received upgraded AV